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It I Tho 1'irst Stop.
I Many friendly and sympathetic things

K havo been said for Cuba since Congress
I came together Inst week, nnd some of those
- liavo taken ehnpo In resolutions which In

I, due course have been referred to committees.
' I There ore Indications that the Senate For--

l elgn Committee may tnka the lead In prao-- B

Ileal action. It contains scrcrnl members
B who aro greatly Interested In the Cuban

struggle, and, without disparagement to
t other resolutions, it tnny fairly be said thatK tho one drawn up by Senator Cameron

ftirnlsb.es an excellent basis of action.
This resolution rccognlr.es the Indepen-

dence of Cuba and calls for the exercise of
the friendly offices of our Government with

I that of Spain for bringing tho war to a close.
x In Its ran go and wording there may be Im--

ti provements, dcvoloped during Its careful
J; consideration by the committee; but a reso

lution on Its general lines would bo a worthy
one to roport to tho Senate.

Such an acknowledgment of Cuba's Indo--
pendence would be the first step, so far asi:j i we aro concerned, toward bringing tho long

1 .. contest to a proper cndT It is a step wnlch,
I J as an onlooklng nation, wo havo a right to

V take, and it cannot bo said to go beyond
what Cuba deserves.

"Will It Bo a Mockery of Justice?
Preparations are making In Havana for

still another trial of Julio SAXauiLY,
which Is to licgln uext Monday.

Shortly after tho beginning of tho Insur- -
rectlon, Saxquily, nn American citizen,

t - was summoned beforo a military court, but
ijf 1 Cousul-Gener- Williams intervened with

.jjf 1 a demnnd for a civil trial, as our treaty with
I Spain prescribes, and Ills demand was sue- -

t ' cessful. That was tlio first stage.
' ' Last winter tho civil trial was ordered,

" and it resulted in Sasgoily's condemnation
'

i to a long Imprisonment, ono of tho flvo
Judges dissenting from the conclusions. In
that trial ho was defended with great vigor
and skill by Miouel Viosdi, tho result
being that, on nn appeal to Madrid, tho judg-
ment was reversed, and a new trial ordered.

Now, if wo have tho reported facts cor-

rectly, tho dissenting Judge, Rafael Mat-DAOA-

is not to be on tho bench in this
new trial, but others who condemucd him
are. Viondi, his chosen counsel, who thor-
oughly understood his case, was arrested
several months ago on n charge of treason,
and Is confined in tho Cabr.Cas fortress.
The chief witness for SAKOCtLT was LOPEZ
COLOMA, and ho was seized by tho Span-
iards and vas shot a few weeks ago.

With his counsel and chief witness out of
the way, the Spanish authorities notify

9 Julio Saxguily that he must name new
;s counsel at once, or nccept such os they may
j assign to him. What shall be said of these
m facts, nnd what new outruge on justice may
IB they not portend t

M A British View of Our Navy ana of
"w , j Its Purposes.

I J'$ i There is a certain interest, in these days,
i I in learning what transatlantic observers
I ' think of the possibilities of our navy, and a

3 ' i book entitled "Naval Policy," just written
3 by Mr. G. W. Steeyhns, a fellow of Pem- -
fJB ' broko College, Oxford, furnishes some en- -
'M lightenment on that point. There is com- -

jS placency in his belief that a war over
M the Venezuelan boundary would havo re- -
'M suited In tho wiping out of our navy, and
4 henco might havo been worth England's

5 while. But this Is only nn incidental
j ' ' feature in a general view which, according to

!s j tho author, is founded on Information cur--
M J rent in the British Isles.
jg Mr. Steevens holds that recent events
gl t have shown that England cannot count on
H , tbo friendship of the United States, although
G in a naval war between European powers,

ffl our interest in neutrality would be so great
W that she need not necessarily apprehend our
tJ ? hostility. Ho does not give us a very high
3? placo yet among tho world's navies, but our
aT' now ships aro so good, and the resolution

, to go on adding to them is so rnaulfest, that
" in futuro tho United States must bo
leckoned with as perhaps tho most danger- -

' ous of all our rivals. It is impossible to
ho continues, "that this new

fleet has been built for defenco alone."
To begin with, no European power
wishes to commit aggression upon the
United States, as has " plainly been

i shown by tho rereption in Europe of the
recent insults bestowed both upon thisI' country and upon Spain." Instead of hull--

J log these provocations as heaven-sen- t oppor- -
j j tunitles for i;oing to war with a good
I cause, tho menaces wero received with "half
j amused, half distressed stupefaction." Be- -

sides, why should tho United States spend
millions of dollars on battle ships, even wero

j aggression intended I The country has no
great carrying trade to defend, because
" the depredations of tho Confederate prlvn- -

teers drove it into our hands, and wo have
SB j kept it evor since." It is truu that many
jjp . of the principal American towns aro on tho

Ki seaboard, and comparatively unprotected,
vSi but "the destruction of these towns would

'w do little service to an enemy, if only tho
jj United States were resolute to continue tho
hjl war," while in any caso they might bo suf--

jjg flclently defended by shore batteries and
.I i torpedo boats :

',a "This being so, we can onlr conclude that the new
iH nary it part or the general spirit or Interference ard
f tnenaoe which, startle- - with mere blurt applied to

' electioneering purposes, Is gradually becoming more
$X3 and more characterlsllo or the forelg u polloy of the
SO i United mates. At present the menace csu be llvbtly
W regarded, for the otcau fltet la still In Us Jnfincy.
w) f Dut the resources, both natural and Industrial, if Hie

I United States are so vast, and potentially so muin
K Taster, that fifty jeors htnre will tell a vi'ry dirferuit
W tale. Ily that tlmo t'ley will have It In their power to

I outbuild all the Old World, ourselves luciuied.und
K ' onoe In that position It Is tint likely they will fall to
m ! ' take advantage of It. 1'rntn the military point

,
' of view, therefore. It seems a great pity that

H Lord Kiusti'ttr did not meet Mr, Iiiiiiimi' Impertinence of Decemlier, Ibt3, In a far firmer
B? spirit. Hud war come, we could probably hate inkeii

or destroj od mo&t of the United states w.irihlp4, and
t ri ItM under routrlhutlon or destrojrd New York,
' JO ' rhlladelphla, I o.tun, N'ewOrleaus.anaSau rranclsco

E) I Comjuer the United Stales w- - coul I not-t- hat Is an
f--; j Impoislblllt) Hut with u few heavy blows at inn
jtf ' outset we rnlnht have slikeued them of the war and

j the new fleet at thunoiv 1'iae. In a f3A')ji, wl tu
i 2 j' they feel lhemielci militarily tlronner, this alto
.ma j will bean Impoialblllty, and, knowing tho Irreipouti
jMT j blenatureof the Western Federation, welded tOKeiU r
j W j out of the n'atcoulents of every Europiau people, the
IB Old World will hu.e to stand uu guard.'- -

lis Turning directly to our navy, Mr
W I bri;i.VhS3 corstilers tlio stioug point of our

' battle ships tu Iw their protection, holding
W that the ludluutt, Massachusetts, andOrcgon

i.

are the ships that most nearly approach tho
Ideal capability of defeating the most power-
ful gun afloat, nnd ho also pays tribute to
the superiority of our projectiles, saying, In-

deed, that " tho United States aro tho head-
quarters of tho most recent Improvements
both In steel plates mid steel shot." He docs
not give us equal credit for guns, being auad-vocat- o

of wlro guns, whereas ours are all
on tho built-u- system ; and, in speaking of
tho Kearsargo and Kentucky as very formid-
able ships, evon with their two-stor- y tur-
rets, which ho disapproves, ho remarks that
" in Bplto of the great number of heavy and
mtddlc-slzc- guns mounted by these ships,
their energy of fire Is hut 2Sn,87U foot-ton- s

per minute, as against tho Mnjcstic's
303,020; this Is attributable to the com-

paratively small power of tho United Stntes
ordnance." But tho chief shortcoming of
our battle ships he considers to bo n lack of
speed, this last quality having been sacri-
ficed to protection, just as Italy has sacri-
ficed protection to speed.

Our armored cruisers Now York and
Brooklyn Mr. STELVENs approves, consider-
ing the latter equal to any of her size afloat,
except porhaps the Esmeralda, whllo our
fleet of protected cruisers Is held to bo very
fine. Indeed, " in very high speeds the United
States aro well ahead of all competitors,"
the trial records of the Columbia nnd Min-

neapolis being "sensational," although In
natural draught ocean speed they could prob-
ably bo equalled, according to this critic, by
several British cruisers. The pneumatic
gun, spoken of as "invented by Lieut.
ZALINSKI of the United States navy," thus
giving one of our soldiers sea legs with n
stroko of the pon, ho regards as of formidable
possibilities, but not to bo feared now. In
our new torpedo boats ho finds nnothcr
proof of mischievous purposes, declaring
that they are " not for defence, but for ag-

gression," and adding that "this, tho first
word to bo said about tho United States
navy, is also tho last."

We havo not paused to set down errors
and slips in tho description of our ships, but
havo noted chiefly tho general impression
which tboy mako upon this observer. Ono
extraordinary blunder, however, must not
be passed. In remarking of other navies
than tho British, thnt " almost certainly all
aro our inferiors iu seamanship," he gives
us this flattering notice:

"As for the United States, the nrltlth bluJiclet
has a parable that they have but one effective ship,
and that there Is a mutiny aboard that. The state-
ment Is true only In so far that a most rtcorou disci-

pline Is maintained ou a few ships, and that there Is

reason to believe that the picked crews which appear
In European ports are more than fairly representa-
tive of the men left behind. Probably the personal
branch Is the weak point of the United States navy,"

It is somo consolation to learn that thero
Is good reason to suppose that tho person-
al branch of our navy can be nnd will bo
"worked up to the same level of efllclency as
the best of Western examples."

Mr. Steevens considers Germany as the
most dangerous commercial rival of Eng-
land, and also as Intensely hostile to her In
feeling, while he puts our country in this re-

spect on much the same footing as Germany.
If either should ever secure Great Britain's
carrying trade by sea, through its attitude
as a neutral, it would, he says, henceforth
have the British empire largely at its mercy.
It would possess a powerful lover, that of
cutting off supplies, for Imposing nny con-

ditions it pleased, and If war should be re-

sorted to, in order to avoid that result, then
tho trado might pass from tho new
enemy to a new neutral. This makes n bad
outlook for Englaud, nnd the only remedy
suggested Is that of building more and moro
ships. To cope with Germany or the United
States, England should hne five battle
ships against three, two cruUers against
one, nnd a decided superiority in torpedo
boats. A specially noteworthy suggestion
Is that, for attacking either Germany or tlio
United States, England should build light-draug- ht

battle ships, small but powerful,
which could go into coast waters where her
present battle ships cannot penetrate.

One more point remains to bo noted. In
referring to Canada Mr. Steevexs suggests
that the Canadian militia might be useful.
If large and well drilled, for striking hard,
at the outset of a war, before our army
had got in motion. But, as a fact, it is
heavily outnumbered by tho American or-
ganized militia, nnd tho Dominion, con
sidered strategically, is a source of
weakness to tho empire. The Brit-
ish North American squadron is far
inferior to that of the United States;
there aro no British torpedo boats on our
coasts, and while Halifax is well fortified,
the cities on tho St. Lawrence nro nearly
bare to attack. Victoria and Vaucouver
would bo points of assault for tho United
States or Russia, and since British Colum-
bia could not probably, in tho long run, de-

fend herself against Invasion from tlin United
States, attention should be concentrated to
Insure the holding of Esquimault. Fiji is a
good defensible station between Vancouver
and Sidney, "though Honolulu would havo
been better." Bermuda is well defended,
but Jamaica mnst bo cared for, since its
strategic position, opposite tho Atlantic
end of the Nicaragua Canal, may one dav he
as dominating as that of Egypt.

Such are wise Mr. SrEKVENS's views
about our country and Its navy, as related
to England. Some of his vagurie.s as to tho
personnel of our service are especially
amusing, nnd his discovery that wo hao
rot the slightest need of a navy, except for
aggression, Is even stnrtllng. But there is
food for thought in what ho has to tell us of
how John Bull looks upon our navy and
upon the relations of the two countries.

Tlio Flagship of Hits AVhile IIouso
Squadron.

We protest against the disposition of a
part of tho American press to e ono of
the most important of tho Government's
vessels of her right name. The flagship of
tho White House squadron, now cruising In
Winynh U'ty and adjacent waters, is tho
Wistaria, not the Wisteria. Her name is
properly recorded In tho Government's reg-

isters, and likewise iu the annual appropria-
tion bills. It could not bo otherwise. There
never was a, man named Wisteria. Tlieio
never was known to botanists a tree, shrub,
vine, or plant of any sou mimed Wisteria.
Thero neerwas In tho per-on- al lloliUnof
tho President of the 1'iuted Status a light-
house tender named Wisloii.t.

From Casivui Wistah, )'rofos,or of ),

Midwlfor, and Surgery iu the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania ninety years ago,
Thomas .Itl'lTlisos's successor as Presi-
dent of tho American Philosophical .Society,
and ever Illustrious as the first man to de-

scribe accurately the posterior portiou of
tho ethmoid bono iu tho human head, comes
the American name of tho beautiful climb-
ing shrub which our less pontic Ur.tish
cousins rail tho kidney bean tiee.
Tho plant Is named In honur of Dr.
Caspaii WisTAlt. Tho lighthouse tender
was named In honor of tho plant; and
after trying successively tho g

und cargo-carryin- g qualities of the .Maple,
the Violet, the Myrtle, the Verbena, tlio
MUtletoe, and tho Jehiainlue, tho Chief

. Magistrate of the United States setuis to

4

havo settled decisively upon the Wistaria as
the worthiest ship In. the whole floral and
arboreal fleet to convey his person, together
with his arms and all necessary bnggngo.

The famo of the'WIstarla will be death-
less In history, like that nf tho Immortal In-

vestigator of tho posterior portion of tho
ethmoidal bone, with Its crlbtform plato
nnd Its marvellous nasal meatuses.

Tho Democratic Procrammo.
Wcobservo with groat Interest the policy
hich has been outlined, as It wero officially,

for pursuit by tho Democratic members of
tho Nuw York Legislature; In tho coming
session. It is published by Senator CANTOIt,
long the Dcmocratlo leader In our State Sen-

ate, and always during his career entitled to
respect for his ability nnd character. Ho an-

nounces that tho Democrats at Albany this
winter will pitch Into tho trusts and cor-

porations with a fierceness of hostility hith-

erto unknown. Tho railroads will bo raked
over, the monopolies broken, a rigorous
anti-trus- t law enacted, and a general grand
battlo against capital all along tho lino.

It is n diro programme, and but n direct
continuation of tho recent popullstic cru-
sade against property, from which Sen-

ator CAM on's own revolt from tho silver
fraud made him most creditably absent.
Tho plurality of 208,325 for honest money
nnd industrial sobriety at the last elec-

tion held iu this State, Indicates that tho
people iu thesis parts havo no considerable
onthuslasm for the red flag of populism,
with Its embroidered death's head nnd in-

scriptions of Incendiary stupidity. .The
Democrats aro In the minority and moreover
they aro sensible fellows, most of them, who
liino somo hopes of a political future, and
who nro anxious to retain tho esteem of
their neighbors. Any strenuous pursuit of
Senator CANTOU'S programmo would mean,
obviously, thnt they had relinquished all
such purposes. It must hao the unfortunate
effect of causing tho body of Albany legis-
lators now known honorably as tho Dcmo-
cratlo minority, to bo known iustcadastho
Black Horse Cavalry.

But worse than all, It points to the
practical extinguishment of the old Demo-
cratic party by tho restless and ruinous
spirit of populism.

Hcvonuo lit tho Senate.
On Wednesday Senator Gor.MAK, tho ha-

bitual leader of tho Democratic forces in
tho Senate, notillcd his Republican col-

leagues thnt no tariff legislation could bo
passed dunug tills

Slnco Mr. CLEVELAND beenmo President
in lb03, ho has spent, to pay the Govern-
ment's current expenses, 5190,000,000,
taken out of the bond money borrowed under
the false pretence that it was reauircd for the
maintenance) of the gold standard. That
vast sum represents tho dellclt in the Fed-or-

revenues during his term, during nearly
three-fourth- s of which tho Wilson tariff
has been in operation. The deficit for tho
five months preceding this month of
December has been f41,000,000. Yet when
tho party which controls tho source of
reenue laws, tho House of Representatives,
and has just elected a President by n voto of
wholly unprecedented force, attempts to
deal with the tariff, it is met with thotalo-men- t

that the party which made tho Wilson
tariff will thwart any effort to change it.

Such is the amazing attitude of Mr.
CLEVELAND in the White House, and of the
Democratic Senators. At tho close of his
Piesidentl.il career Mr. CLEVELAND and tho
Congressional representatives of his party
are united iu defence of a measure that has
strained the national credit nnd come near
costing the country its pence and order.

The calamity of Clevelaudlsui is still
piling up. If on tho question of repealing
tho silver law partisanship had mado the
Republican fceuatorsns disloyal to the Gov-

ernment's needs as it has made the Presi-
dent and Democratic Senators the
country would have been committed to tbo
dangers against which it has just defended
Itself by votlug down BtSYAN and the regu-
lar Populist party.

Tho Deficit and tho Baud Issues.
Senator SnEnuAX'a simple assertion on

Wednesday that if the re venues of tbpGoern-men- t
for the last, three 3 ears had been suff-

icient to meet its expenditures, thero would
havo been no need of the sale of bonds to
replenish tho gold reserve, is controverted
by tbo Keening Post in Its usual dishonest
nnd prevaricating fashion. Tho I'oH pre-

sents figures to show that the deficit since July
I, lb03, has been but $133,000,727, whereas
it has really been S4 1.000,000 more than
that, or about 5180,000,000, leaving at tho
present moment iu the Treasury only nbi t
$100,000,000 of the ?2ll3,3B8,308 obtained
bj tho sale of bonds. It then proceeds to
shift the issue by charging Senator SiiKit-MA-

with asserting that tho deficit was
duo to tho operation of tho Wilson Tariff
act, which Is a quito different matter, and
has no bearing upon the question of tho gold
reserve and its maintenance.

Tho fact is, that when President CLEVE-

LAND took oQUo In March, 1803, ho found
in the Treasury $103,000,000 iu gold. Had
the haif of this uiu Ucn honestlj npplied
to tho redemption of tlio legnl tender notes,
and had the notes been held In tho Treasury,
as they would hue been but for tho deficit
in the revenue, so great a contraction of the
cunency would have resulted that not only
would further redemptions havo ceased, but
gold would have been im potted into the
country from Europe. It was tho piylng
out again for Government expenses of tho
legal tenders as fast as they were redeemed,
mid tho falso notion that a gold rescue of
$100,000,000 was lequiied by law, that
furuishid the e.veiiue for thu sales
of bonds. As it is, tho i'ost confesses that
these sales h.ivo far exceeded tho amount
absolutely nece.sary, and it is plain that
they have pned up iu tho Trensury a use-
less iionul of gold, which is now ilallyiii-creasiu- g

by tho opeiatiou of uatiual lluau-Li-

laws.

Anatomy Lous vim sun Iloily-Himtcliin- g

Sonic two 3 ears ago n comiuitteo of tho
Asioclation of American Anatomists ad-

dressed a circular to all tho professors of
anatomy iu tho United States requesting
information legardini; tho legal means of
procuring bodies for dissection iu their sev-
eral localities. As this is n matter which
toncirns every American citizen, the out-
come of the eommittco'H Inquiries will bo
read with Intel est. It is set forth In tho
current number of tho i'ortim by Dr.
Thomas Dwiuiit, Parkman Professor of
Anatomy anil Dean of tho Medical School in
Harvard University.

Wo cannot here follow tho detailed ac-

count of tho extent to which tho dissection
of human bodies was practised duriug and
after thu middle ages. We will merely uoto
that from tho tlmo of tho great anatomist
Vl.h.Vl.llH, who limit ishcd iu the 111 st halt of
tho sixteenth century, down to the last
quarter of tho eighteenth century, somo
progreu we mode all over western and

central Europo, but It was generally slow.
In Italy, however, considerable advances
wore mode In anatomy; as Is shown by tho
long list of eminent anatomists belong-
ing to that country. As nothing wns
heard thero of tho desecration of
graves, a moro enlightened policy on
tho part of the law or tho administration
may bo token for granted. Great Britain
was behind tho Continent ns regards tho
laws governing tho procurement of bodies;
consequently, the business of the resurrec-
tionists was carried on with so much activ-
ity nnd daring that for ot lenst n quarter of
a century no grnvo In Englaud was con-

sidered snfe. The murders committed at
Edinburgh by UurtKE nnd II Mil; for tho
purpose of selling tho bodies oftheli "ictlms
led to tho passage of an anatomy act In
1882, whereupon tho practlco of

to an end.
In the city of New York tho robbing of

graves was so tonimou during the Revolu-
tion nnd for some years afterward, that In
1788 It provoked tho "Doctors'
Riot." All tho doctors nnd medical students
had to bo Imprisoned for protection; and,
had tboy not been defended by soldiers, tho
mob would have taken them fiom jail and
lynched them. In the very next year tho
New York Legislature pnsed an anatomy
net giving to those engaged In anatomical
work the bodies of persons executed for
murder, arson, and burglary; but the de-

livery of tho bodies was at the discietion
of tho court. In Mnssachusetts, largely
through the efforts of Dr, John C. Wa 111:1 n,
a useful anatomy act was passed hi 1631, ono
year before that of Great Britain. It will be
remembered that Dr. WAniiEN, with a view
to allaying tho popular prejudice against
dissection, left directions when he died that
his own hotly should bo dissected und that
his skeleton should be placed In the museum
of the Harvard Medical School, whero It
haugs After all example had been
offered by New York and Massachusetts,
anatomy laws wero gradually enacted
throughout tho country. They differed,
however, in efllclency, by which wo mean
tho facility with which the bodies needed for
dlsscctlou could be legally procured. Accord-
ingly, In somo localities has
been practised dowu to our ow n tiny. In Bal-
timore, as lately as LSbO, n woman wns mur-
dered by a negro for the purpose of selling her
body to a medical. school. In December, 180.1,
a body which could not be accounted for was
found in tho Kansas Medical College. The
discovery causcil Investigations, nnd it
turned out that of thirty graves twent3'-sl.- x

had been rilled. Tho enraged mob showed
Itself so threatening thnt tho militia had to
bo called out. In the city of Washington 11

span named Janssen, a professional t,

was arrested for grave robbery lu
1881, nnd until nn nnatomy act was pased
by thelast Congress, the District of Columbia
presented the shockiag spectaelo of somo
flvo hundred medical students engaged in
dissecting bodies which, as ever3- - ono knew,
had beuu illegally obtained.

Nearly all the States, ns we have said, now
havo anatomy laws, hut they ditTerwidely in
their provisions and iu the niodo of thiiir en-

forcement. A marked improvement has
been observablo during tho last tvvclvo
years, due largely to tho Imitation by in my
States of tho Pennsylvania net of ls-ii- i,

which created a receiving und distributing
board for the purpose of givingench mediea!
institution its duo share of subjects. The
ultimate disposition of thoremuins assigned
for tlissectiou is not cverv-wher- o satisfac-
tory. Iu twenty-seve- n institutions they nro
burled, iu ten cremated, and In four thrown
awa3 Ono correspondent answered the
question asked as to disposal, with the
word "sewer." Here, obviously. Is room for
reform. Tho principle laid down by Dr.
DWIOIIT is that n body nllotted by la vv for
anatomical researches ought to bo treated
with decency throughout the oper ttlon of
dissection, Moreover, any religious em-
blems or trinkets found on the subject are
to be removed and placed iu the collin w bh h
later will receive tho remains. The exami-
nations finished, tho body should be deco-
rously burled In a cemetery, nnd, if possible,
in ono belonging to the religious body
of which tho deceased was a member. Wo
learn from Dr. DwinilT that the nearest
npproach to this respectful treatment of
bodies dedicated to science is made at
the Harvard Medical School.

We perceive that tlio Evening Post is very
much troubled at .Mr. 1'i.att's dnfllnoss to be
rjennmr. nrlsiue from some intimated hut not
pecluud lapse from morulltjron ia pari. Wo

hope the 1'oit villi not lie eo cruel ns tu lnlt
that that particular objection shall h urued by
Mr. W. D. Gutiikie, tho Chairman of the I nlon
Lcairue Committee.

A correspondent suggests that perhaps
the reason wh.7 Mr. Cnowi: did not take part
In the lale campaign Is that h - not In em-pnth- y

with the Itepublleiiii part on thu ques-
tion of the tariff. Our cnnesoondeiit that
It Is notorious thst uch was his ivxltlon a few
years ago, and he Inquires If Mr. Choatf lm
ehaneed Ills mind and If ho noiv rndor-e- s the t.
Lotus bUtfnrm as to the t irlit. Wadon't 1. 1.0.1.
hut the Union aiuhlivrs nrrqulin ena-
ble of blumWiiiBly suppoitnu a a Itepui .!' 1

ono whom they havo nu certainty about as to
the questions of tlio tiirlfl, which is of meh
vital Interest to their pai ty.

A new poet, a geiinino maker and slnii'r,
ha arlen In Kanns, mid Die tvliulo htateis
Gladdened by the ptittor of his feel. lie Utfi'ines
to veil his feulus under tt 0 name of Hu-yi'- l 1:

III LI, a smooth, KTllteratlvii inn nut
unworthy of tho civy mure h nf Lis pnolio stj le.
la our esteemed cnntomiornrj. tho Vnule
Comity Olnlif, ho cnunrmnli'nlos man) ireilous
thouchls In of the rea.in of tho r.

Thus:
"In eighteen hundred

And ftlxt one
Ihe Knnsus hlstorj

I Irst hruuii "
Later In the same poem ho revise- his rhronul-ot-

nnd caya with just prldo:
" Kausas dom er vart

And led the vvuy

Horn ilitj-uln- to the
1'rusent dd),"

And nobly dors Hiiiiii.k Ilira. do his nirt.
It may ha said of him as ho eaye ot Knusus.

" lie hlau Is alone In his
ll'auly nuil pride.

LIUo the wllil uood roses
epo llnj ultle."

The Rev. Dr. Ilunnns testified sesterdny
that, out of sunpathy vvlth tho troubles of a
young girl, he hud Lism-- her. li. II trs.iii.. Is
lint at unexceptional In this pur'oriiKUii'u, and
circumstances may havo inailr It ndnilxlblr;
hut, mine thu less, thu clerical aluin xhoileis a
veiy srent amount of llm !.te!iitf of women
which noelal relations euiifo nor war-
rant. All clem) men, of all lfiiiiiiiitiatlon,
given to this ulijccilnnahln practice rtlll do well
to slop It. As reiTttuls Wsslni;, women should bo
put by them on tho level of rm-u- , and couneien-tiuusl- y

uud rlt'oiousl) kept there.

It seems to be the general belief that tho
real object of the vlidt nf the Hon, Timwvs
Kvi:iioiiu:n Watson to Wushlmiton next
month la not tontituo In I" half of himself

JIouso I'ommltii'o "n I.liriioii. hut to
meet nod confound his foe, the lion. ,l viiihn
HlfrLKU," benutoi- Iu Cimuresa Irum Iioiih
Carolina. Tho two uvu havo been

,flliBJMUcueat of sparks

fe,j;j,jiiiiiaiit.s6ii

and crackling- - of lanciing,.- - for soma
months. Doth of fhom hare newspaper end
extensive collections of InnRuaire. Mr, U'ATSO!
Is known to regard Mr. Huti.kh as " nn unprin-
cipled trickster, liar, and traitor," and Mr.BOT-Li.- it

undoubtedly retards Mr. Watson Just ns
amiably. The two Vnpullst statesmen must
have It onl. A blcydo men between thorn Is
probable, and thoro Is but too much reason to
fear that It may result dangerously to one or
both.

HoriKrts, the distinguished Populist econ-
omist who Is to bo the next Governor of Wash.
Inclnn, has been thinking how to " prevent that
fatnl clash of classes otherwise Inevitable," and
ho Ins condensed his thoughts In a pamphlet
called "Kreo hand." His thought Is that free
land Is "an Inalienable. Impcrtcrlptlblo. and
Indestructible rlcht." Look nt tho Pusnllup
Indians, says Knout". Why are tho l'uy.
ullups happy? Ueeaiiee they live ou a reser-
vation nnd hnvo untaxed and Inalien-
able homesteads. How nre tho

to bo made happy ? By an amend-me-

to tho Statu Constitution crovldliig that
rcnlvstnto and Imorovoments to tho vnluo of
not more than V.',50u shall be exempt from tax-
ation. Illustrious HonEits, well hast thou acquit
thee. Hut whystQDnt Why not

from taxation and eo on a res-
ervation jourself?

Tho battle ship I exn 1ms not met with nn
furovera week, lint till tuavr tedaetotliofaet that hu l Hill liitheurydoolc.-tJciWa- rut ttuilir.

This was published whllo tho Texas was se-

renely floating In thu waters of the EastHlver.
Tho licit dav Secretary IIcitncnT showed how
such cheap uliuso of a hlchly valued vessol ot
tho United States tiaiy had been uecd to pre-
vent our shipyards from recolvlng tholr natural
eharo of tho bulldlin? now gnlne on forother
nations. If our contemporary didn't live Inland,
it mlifht enduro having its remarks called fresh.

It Is proper to condole with tho town of
Dedham, Mass. It has lost Its Rein and clory.
Its most eminent citizen Lut tlftcen or twenty,
tho linn. Ouoitui: 1 111.11 Wii.ma vb. That wise
and good yutuig man has moved himself to Bot-tn-

sons tn take command of the various po-

litical parties there, which venerate and cry for
him. So. tlioach Dcdharn wall", prldo swells the
chest of Boston. Oneo moru shoenn boast of an
Illustrious resident. Moreover, Mr. Williams
Is nu attraction sure to brlnts visitors by tho
million. Whatover t'io philosophers of tho
town may think nf tho poor little Bacchante,
tboy cannot help npprov Ing a plcco of exquisite
living statuary mounted on silver wheels.

stt.it i, units tir viry ixcomc.
Monev Irnm Vnexpeeteil Hntireea 1'hat

Help,, to I'm .Nnv Turk's Kiprsica.
'Iho-- e pirsuns who ate firmly com lured that

tho cits of New York pais Its running xpen-e- s

from the proceeds of taxation collected from its
clti7eu. nnd Its unusual expense from the pro-eec-

of bonds issued from time to time, could
havo their thiorles sn-edll- overthrown by a
visit to the Comptroller's office. In vvh'ch they
would tind that the municipality of New 'i ora-
ls a tullever In the principle of
"small favors thankfully received, larte ones
In proportion." There Is no Horn, hoivcrer
small, of public revenue for which the city of
New York will not open an account, and such
accounts, once opened, eontlnuo or j car after
) ear vv Ithout, sometime?, un) preteaee of clos-In-c

them lonu after tho occasion for their ex-

istence seems to have pissed.
borne of the Items of such revenue when con-

sidered In connection vv 1th the clt 't large reve-
nue from other sources, teem trivial. Acaln,
other Items, which would seem to civ e promise
of very little cash, yield considerable amounts.
In tho latter category aro to le included the
strambont fares paid by persons v Imtint: (not
under ulnutil-ic- hlnckweil's Mann nnd other
elu Institutions on thu Islands w the LatItiver. This Item yielded lat ) ear $' 0 IS. An-
other item of cltv revenue came fr m the -- ale
of line aimed animals found nt .a-.- tho

1 district tho Harli 11 lho pro-ree-

of such ,nlu la- -i vent ere .d.;o. 'lho
ill) derived la-- t ) ear i'.'j of pi, In rerenue
from a confirmatory deed gianted by it tn tho
holder of some propertj the t t! to which
was 111 A much lamer Hem of revenue
was Jl(l,o7, principal und interet on ball
bonds clven for the appearance of sundry in-- d

viduals who found I' eattrait'oiisof freedom
loo far outweigh tbetrconi leutious observance
of tl iiiomit-- of a form il oatti en be on hand
when required. An inq usitivc 1 er,on desiring
to have a search made In the 11 ireau of Ar-
rears was called upon ti rav $'o --'0 therefor,
winch was turned Into il.e cit) treasury with
hs ninny formalities us if liinidlted the collec-
tion of a million doll irs.

I'rlor to tho adoption of the Raines Llqnor
Tax .aw thneostk rremeii I 'n proceed Ini:s for
the v inlatlori of excise luensts wmt Into tho
elty trtuMirs. nil the rue- i.e from that source
last vear snfuo.'.'s, s. ,, ii, oiher Item of
public revenue ou v. 11 h a ter-o- n unfamiliar
with cltv accounts vsnind prminhl) not reck n
Is ,he item of intcr--- t on -- eiurity deposlt-t- .

Whire Individuals miik.- - iniitrKCts with the
cit ard deposit mnne) forany viola-tu- n

'

the c t) deposits it,,, 11 oney In a banking
or trjst 'ti nnd credits lf with t1 e
interest, though it would -- rem probnbl) more
reasonable II at thei nn.r of tho ijepor-l- t should
cet It Tirs Item hpij,: i' into ihocltv Ireasur)
la-- t )ear S.'.SHti so. .'r.-lnall- y the I'ark
I) panment i'en isel ' r.-- tlon over what Is
now tin- - annexed dn-t- and It was the custom
of the I'.irk 1 oni.ii ers in grant certain
llicnes and pel in - in h as ) irld In Central
I' irk nnd In re a n Iitu of pub-
lic leventie '1 Jo 1 ooiuis-i- . ner of Mreet Im-
provements In tin .it, exed has pui.- -
I ecdt-i- l 10 the o wi r- - eve c -- I'd by tho Park Ie--

j

partmeiit, and be t.'Ili' tid 'asi ) ear and tur.ii--
iti'otoeciti trea-ur- ) -- i for licenses and per-
il - In lie Hi '.1 inmn'of Public Works the
ci ) recijved las 1 m a rebate i n
It- - trli-- i li'inochar.-'-, a "1 this ictvite, Ss.To, was
iiiriud Into tie along with Sdil,
II nt "f il.e Hot kw i.l fa-i- in Putnam emit i),
which the elty ow ns In the e'rutou watershed.'

Servant Sllrln nnd Nervine s(en.
Ti Tnr imtok op Tin- - Heine aa eld

housefcieper. t was o,ultt tnter-ti- sl In anartrlein
viuir last siindii) i paper in 111 'd "A l'trfect

(llrl " I rst of al , t m st ; ,ke evotiptlon in thu
vrr- - Atni-- r csti h 1I1 1 of c u tin; )ounr; fenud s of
even ilr s " Aliru.i the' make dlstiri'tlons,
sua the ' giris," m ten In .ervlLf, nre .it.is spoxen
of ns maids " II re )uun lalli'l and er,alitiar
all taoei clrll. ' "h h talxil lhlni;is

Thee,'' pto n terreil 10 In tl e nf rer.il crl'clis tn
liieir domestic irlhul itlon siv.' W'l.t nhnll we do?
We iini.t iai 0 a ' ,drl " I nine point out a solution
or this pfrplein pro 'inn W'v noivt ewry on
fthokeips Imiiie lisle k " ,'lr i Why net have a
"man?' t lie r in? to tint os'tion, and fit a H
iroik. a li.drilii) In tin I ' old.

vv iht wiu-- 1 are so high, a colored
11.au finiii ihti South cjn Im ha 1 lor the yme wajis
as 1 ' I'lri " II en 1 ai ilii alt tle hoi sevork in, wed,
If nut bettor th til n ft in de. Po not men co all
the WOk In tile nrlil), the limy, on I oar I s.ilps
and In idei'i Iik carp r Tiny aro net so lenuh.to
eomi taliiluf:, so cJ'slW, 'a ho ,s4itluif as woiiti'u
r.ie) .ire mere redy 10 do erriuds, nnmi ri r.
mill HU4f.,j with their poniilons and nor... 1' it like
evi.r) thins else tn I hU wort 1. ) I'll in ..t hive a f,ool
one In this ohm C'hnsiltnlt) couu.s. I hiv,. injeu

la ilaUiit; a cood houeit lliihuJljt who
ll ..; Dili Oil r.ottl lu Ills duliv lite.

T ils It ilw .11111 total ot nil LappinrM and siiecen In
thin worm mil iheoihen "lijt ri'li,i in," a. the poor
lUr.iOfgn), an I then live It. lloeteKLeiu.

ItOWAVTuS, Oouti., OiiO. It.

.Inpeal ot -- t. .Inliu'a Kull,
To Titr I.piToit or Ti,r si - n Wlr.nr Is here

and fit, John's ejiillJ Is hard up fur money, mora
mi than ever Lefire. Then, ire inure pcor l.lldn ti
sutlerliiK In New ork ) thin we have had for
)i'ais, Tlu long purlti I nf .luli.e-- s ihmu-- n widen
wo havo pissed his left uiit of enipi J) meat ihoi:
ssi'ds upon llioiiaudsof f itheri of fainlllei. 1 1lls Is
proven to mo from perianal i erienee, our i

for tinpl iviin M of ii kind biiig 11, urs
inniii ro is Ih iu evi iiefiu ', ou are, of einiie. r.i
iiilllin wild the ,u inn r work n hi. John 1, uuii-1-
nuil piotiun! wlih m r 'ill 1..n hi'splt.it al 13
IS Wen .sill) Ural ". fat In udillllon to lliesn
wo have 4 spicoil ri llei w nil p ihaps aceotupluhei
mere t,noii ,111,1 am , .01.1.11 Hurl. 111 0111 ctt).
Tills 10, ,lsts nf ni I , ' un I inline, iv ho . 11 '
the I 011 sa .1 , i.e il It' 111 the teiHiiient.tiotm
tUMuu, I Ills ama rr.in unuoit ,'jiju per
ceil, .turliih tl" '" in ir ' esrs. Jl.j ell) Id al
vMi'it 11, in -, tini-l- i whl"h our nurses j;o
flinn tei o lui'i to house. innilsirrliiK- - 10 me
Pill" mas ti i.sn,-- t "ir iiuiihrm how 10 c.irc for
iiieui, prnvi tiiu 'r sod medl'-iue- s wheiii nee
i.ar), and i.ninii. llltili lihejeier pns.ililu.

Inn tn nl n .a ' l .it'll) lu need nf funds, of
rlothii'.-- , ami or in) a mn of Ulirl.imaH..
1l,e ot "IT i "thl s-- and lull of ll,e "ell In In
imllri'ii nf in.ri.i) will ho more than arcei table.
I'm. inn lum an) lie c it to me nlllic nf Hie guild,
hill ruin an'i.ii'i Henry Murriuanl, Trrn.urii.
lours erv i.niereii. Wl. r. Kll.'q.

M.11 lol.k, ! ' I '

I niviirranted Jl.lni,
II, ' ,e. f,i, Uaiirr.

lie Oa ln. u loved )ou ever since flnt we
''she- - Well, wh) d'dn't you lay 10 loniato? Pldyoutulultlfcswludrt:a

4

ax xjupts noxon.
An Atnnslaite Slapata AVIilcti iXr Fortend

More Trouble.
AbtiAKr, Pee, 17. Thero aro fewer Iiemo-cratt- o

the Legislature which will
convene hero next month than tnero have boon
In nny previous Assembly since tho seastoi nt
1H, whon there were 40 liemmraUonlr. 19
In the Senate and i!H In the A' semblyt and yet
there arc Indications of ns vie rnns a fight over
the lloniocratto nomination to tho Senatorial
vacancy caused by the expirntlnn of Senator
Hill's term ns If the honor wns of substantial
beucflt instead of bcltiB a mere perfunctory en-

dorsement of a candidate doomed to defeat. It
cannot bo said truly thnt there Is In New York,
as In other nelghboilng Slates, particularly
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Ohio, any nl

tisngo regarding the rcnomlnatlun by a
Senatorial caucus of a Sonator whose term Is
about to otplre. In the other Stntes named tho
rule Is well established thnt where a caucus
nomination Is merely an honorary one, tho Re-

publicans being In tho majority. It coos as a
mntlcr of courtesy to tho Democratic) Incum-
bent. In Now York thoro Is no such rule, for
prior tu 18U0 thero had been but one Democratic
Senator elected In opposition to tho rand, dale
of tho Itepubllcnns. Ordinarily, nnd under
normal political conditions, Senator Hill,
whose loyal service to the Democratic party
In Now York slnco ho began fighting Its
hntllns when just of legnl ngn die was appointed
City Attorney In Elnilra beforo ho was twentv-two- ),

nnd whoso leadership of tho party In tho
State was uniformly successful until first over-
shadowed by tho spectaelo of Populism, would,
without any question, walvo tho compllmont of
tho Democratla caucus nomination this scar,
and that would bo nn end tn It.

Hut objections coma to tho selection of Sona-
tor Hill from three groups of opponents, and,
oddly enough, not one ot them Is mado up ot
his old censors and critics of tlio Mugwump
brand, who hav opposed him step by step In his
rise to fame, first as Democratic AsBcmblyman
from Chemung, then as Democratic Mayor of
Klmlra, and as Lieutenant-Governo- Governor,
Senator, and a candidate for the I'rosldeucy.
Thotlrst group of those who opposo the Selec
tlon of Mr. Hill us tho Democratic caucus nom-
inee nro tho sliver Populist.", who claim that
they are In the saddln to may and who allege
that lho refusal of New York's senior Senator
to ncculerce In the Ilryatilte conspiracy oaalnst
veritable Democracy, or to becomo accessory to
II, has put him out of tho party pale, and they
nre for ostracblnc him further by denying him
the rcnnmlnatlon and putting up a candidate In
his stead " vv ho shall stand squarely on the Chi
cago platform."

home nsplrlnc Democratic leaders from tho
rural regions, discerning a chiincn for them-
selves In the overthrow of Senator Hill nnd his
friends, would be gle d. if they could, to get him
"outside the breastworks." as Warner Miller
put himself by his proceedings and declarations
luthat)car. These agrarian Democrats from
Upper Marathon. Lowtr Ilethol. Cherry Cor-
ners, and Maple Orovo have no personal hos-
tility to fienator Hill, but they bellevo that If
sidetracked by the Democratic caucus this
winter tome other leader will make his appear-
ance, and thus, to their benefit. Hill will be
overthrown nnd there wi.lbevvhat they call a
"new deal" in politics.

Tho second croup of opponents of Sonator
Hill's renoinliintlou Is, oudi) enough, the Na-
tional or gold Democrats, some of whom are as
little pleased by his coare ia the recent cam-
paign a wero the Populists. It is their belief
that the Democratic part) In New York, If It Is
cv er to win fmure elec funs in this State, mnst bo
reorganized. and the Democrats who havo been
active and influential In Us affairs In the past
must be.-l- forthwith to take the helm again,
and this can only bj accomplished, they
think, by "getttne lack to flrst princi-
ples" nnd coming ot clearly and unmis-
takably In favor of ti.o'e of sound
politics which the Dera ra'.s of New Yor
have stood for in the past 1 M'.'f Democrats have
no hostility 10 Senatir II ., but they believe
that his rcnomlnatlon neit month would be, as
they say, a conciliation a cowardice, a com-
promise with comproml-ers- . and an unnatural
and unneces-ar- y racrlt.reof principle for har-
mony nt a time when the Democrats of New
York can well afford to take a firm and aggrcs-slvestan-

The nomination of benator Hill by
the January caucus, they think, would be merely
tho turning back of the Democracy of New York
Into tho old groove, at d iney see no forco or
merit In It while not denying that Senator Hill
Is clearly entitled, by re&s .n of his past services
to the Democracy, to such a recognition.

There Is still a third gruipof opponents of
Hill's rerjomlnatlon. a gn l,u local to the city of
Albany, and now engaged assiduously and per-- I
slstenlly in grooming and booming for the Sen-
atorial nomination the lion. John liod Thacher
of this town. Solemnly and seriousness rule
tho political roost In thu town. Political mat-
ters are regarded from an austere rather than
from a Jocoe point of view, and tho extraor-
dinary exploits of Mayor Tliacher during and
Immediately after the H ilTalo Convention In
beptember are without influence upon these citi-
zens. They seo only m acher a connectln -
link between the anclint hl'lory of Albany and
Its present enmmerual prominence. They speak

lot tne Thacher .'ami's as an Integral part of
Albany's municipal heritage. They point to
the fact that In April, Ibuii. and lu April. 1S00,
another Thacher, Otorge II. 1 haeher. was ilect- -
ed Mayor of Albany. The) potut tn the fact
that John llo)d Thacher has been Mav or be-

fore, and that tho anniversary
of the establishment of Albany as the cap-
ital of New Yolk Is about tu be celebrated, at
an expense to the people of lho state of S.'.SOO
aud to tho people of Albsny of 35,000 for
banuurs. transparencies, uad the entertain,
ment of visitors. Why should not. they
nek, the Democratic caucus bo turned, so to
speak, Into a soi !nl function ? Why should not
John l!o)d 'lliuchcr, the.Mayor of Albany, be
lion red In ho home by 11 uomtuatlun to thi
I nlti'd states even though the honor Is
an empty one. and a Heuulillciiu w ill succeed
David 11. lllll? Thacher. the) point out. ,s a
man of prominence, a Mayor of commanding
s.ature pnjjuall), an impies-l- v n ,;ieiker. and
a 1. mills civic ofllcial. 'llio add In all tenons.

ess thnt Thacher belongs b. na v and fat 10

not mere!) to Albkti), ctt) and countv. but
'o the tielu'bborir.g enint.es us vv 11. Ho wis
born In Hn.stoti Centre, in Hew-a- s

e lujattd 111 hand l.ukr in Keni.-elae- r, nn I the
vai wheels uiado h) toe Ann ot which he is 1

number are used exuTisivvl) on tbo ralltovds
of .scliohnrio and Ilrl.i u'e. Mnieover, as tne)
s i), 'ilia. Iter was hitubtlf .1 iiieiutier of tho

less than ten 3 ear- - at.' , eo vingnu sev-
eral Important committees and making beveral
t 'ieei lies vhich are oroserv id 111 thu archives uf
tho Albuny ULrart.

A .ormcr I'niliU whoso n

t for e i' in.ail n to thai boil) by
the President Is 01 cnaii-.- i 'o I euaturlal usai-e- ,

couf.imi'd without tie lii'trventlun of a c
and wiy the '1 inu im partisan ask.

should imt Mr. f'liiitir t'lijoi a similar mm k
of legislative favor a al he iiimnlmo' sly e'hi se 1

nstiie t)mncrniu jinlliluto lor theStiiaior.
ship ti) the Je's.aiivo hueiet-r-or- of thot-owli-i

were Mu)nr liacl.i"-- s associates ten jeais s;n'
Minnt.t the eelei lion of Mr. 'J liucliiT it. inter-

posed tho objeetii) that when luminated for
Inn einor liv tin- - Htiflalo C ou oi.ilnn V ..uli-i- i

loiorui'iip to ..it re .tilri'tneiits .mti'i lied b
tin- - di legates and ultimate!) w Itlulrew. n h"ro
under like cue iiti'lain'cn two jeaie befoio mh.
nlor 1III1 hal s,,orlt.ced h,s pcr-nn- umlur'.and iiiiinin' to aloud to soinn rxtenl his
political reputation na a successful Dei.ioo-att- o

witididati b) taking up the forlorn lnvnoftho'mill iigaihe' tr, Morton and 1'iitig ilnn-i- i witli
l.l- - Mill) tniefeat. "I tin Tlill"hn" turn dec. aro
ihatsuch'v comparison has rioihu g to do wlih
'1 c 't'i.0 Mr, Thai her vv is lint on.)

t n .hcs himself In i.stlu, as i nutor II. U
I ,.0 1 m .11 16U1, but he ) I for the opp -.

, ' f tilling eo, and his withdrawal from
11, e i' was not Intended or voiuotur) , he
v.i, niie I off it by tbo ilamor an i diiuoi stra-ti- n

tho boistoioua sIlve-'tH- If tir) would
i. cot eni to accept lilm us their I'lindldutr.
tnoi ojid he. vviiiioiii forfoliuic nf l.is t"irsnii.il,t , 1. spin and without micnrt'i of ,ia uni.i

he bed political lonvletloi .. miwni to walk
-- ad of . 1 riotous, mtr.lnou- - nnd host ilo

111 tin o far 11 0111 tills parlitulitr a in his
I 11 ti a' turn being aieepuj ,n eviduim or
V r Ihni her- - we ileiica-n- s a 1 11. 1 la o in my
,,f I, - lbnny kuiiportrrn believo this to he theliriht -- t jewel In bis poliiml crow n. They
il, k it at tin. Democratic fti us In .lamurv,
win n otlered the alternative- of 1 housing a e

an and lulievvariu victim, na 'enatnr Hill
ivu- - HlMM.aiitl a prompt anil w illlog viciliu
of po toil destruction, a- - John HovdTha. herwas anxious to be In imitl. should prefer theii,.r tiint they pulnt mil, too. tint hed-r t,,, I ot lie a serious nils to into hi vvi. . d,. u- - Mavnr tif Ml.rmv Meuiwlilo bow
Pl, . ereat body f jm ,,,,, h ,, ,

"" ' ,,,L"'r"'01,Irr,'Viir.tliit l.ihsirnoiiii
" ' , ' ;Ti -- L r.US '. at "" Janunrv iuu.u..f

'ZSBlMTiSBWHwjrfcaiBI

nnXStSLS IN trAKUtXOTOX, fl
Imnorlaat Men nnd "Wonien tVho ITav aj

I.enmed tho Kudlmenta r !Scorcblnc. a
VAnitlNaTON. Dec. 17. The following rx F

tract from" Kvelyn's Diary" In an old nam- - y

Iter or the llell'riirtrt In the library of Cnnifess I
will surprlso some ot tho bicycle riders ot the i
present date: I

Aug. 4, lndfi t rails tat llurdan's, where I found w

Dr. Wllku. Sir William IMIi, and Mr. Ilooke. con- - 1
trlvlng chariots, new rigllu: for ships, a wheele for f
one to run races with, and other mechanical Invcn 1
tlonsi p maps threosucii persons together were not j
tobefoaud tlsewhcro In I'.uropefnr parts and Inns- - m

nulty i- - X, llKCsnru-Lo- , )I. V. 1
Il'iodkwooti. Surrey.

The editor of tho ifrli'ijthin calls thls"wheele" 3
a velocipede, Tho mnchlno seemed at that n
early data tn have received tho endorsement of I
the medical ptofosslon. 1

Within tho present dec ado an imprnred f
"vvheolo," tho bicicle, has received tho np.
proval of substantially Washington and Con '

grei, "Ilveryhody'' has adopted this easy tl
method nf locomotion In " tho City of Mngnlfl- - (I
cent Distances." Moro members of tho lower It
House liiiui nro usually Included In Speaker 8
Heed a "quorum" havo lenrne-- to ride. Amonsj 1
the most expert bicyclists aro Messrs. Heed, if
Ilromwell, UpdersralT, Cannon, Joy, Crowley, 'i
Majulro, Hookor, Trcloar. Hubbard, llennett, f
McCletlan, Itartlett, Wiislili.Bton, and Pitney. f'

Speaker Iteed tells me when ho first com M

tnencud to learn to rtdu he fell oft and broke the 9
blocloso badly that It required throe weeks for R
repairs. Ho enjoys a spin In the rotintr). and
has becomo qulto an expert. Ho bids If he were
to fall orr on I'elinsjhunla nvrtiue while
Hpeakerof the Hnuso it would create too much
of a sensatlon.su he has given Hup while in j

Wnshlugt'iti. The tapltol really dlfllfult ofaccess. Thero Is a very high "climb" to therrest of Capitol Hill, which Is a formidable un- -
dertnkltic exiept to thoso who havo had more !

tlmo for prautlto than ho has hail and an nwK- - Of

ward or perhaps fruitless attempt would not Hcomport with ttmdlgnltv of his high otilcn, 1
A number of Senntors have fallen under thepell of this wizard steed of the nineteenth A

century. Tho best riders among these are ten- -
ntor Chandler nntl Senator Wolcott. Th 'Imounted pages who are etp-rte- d to go to the $
White House nnd departments on hurried er- - .1
rands now use bicycles Instead or hoi ses. Con-- H
f:ressman Cannon tells mo that when be came M

November and found everybody waa K

learning to ride ho determined to go to the Co- - J

lumbla cc'iool nt the old Van Ness placs. He Jsays: "I entered, let a teacher hold me on for fabout a hundred ) aids, and then set nut to 'go
It alone.' I'ri fans explosions accompanied the leffort, but I learned at last, nnd Und II adellght- - I
fulexeicl-- e I rn' to tno Capitol on a wheel of f
Illinois .aannfacitire, but on the whole I prefer I
an eas)-gom- g II Inols horse. I cannot well get si)
that here, and take the wheel as a substitute."

To give a list ot tho puipio well known In so- - '
rlety and business circles who ride bicycles
would test the cap. Ity of e Hook.

Justice While of the tstiprerao Court and nilnlfo ride constantly. It Is their custom to en-J-

this exercise early in the morning, and ro
many of their nelghtior have had break-

fast this handsome and distinguished couplemay be seen gracefully w heeling over the roadethut overlook-- the banks of tat historic andbeautiful Potomac.
Mrs. Ilelva Lock wood was tho pioneer amonttthe women of Washington to rids. Loos ago

she anpeared on the asphalt streets on a tricy-
cle, much to the amusement of the street gam-
ins, w ho Jeered at her. The women sneered ather and the men looked on as If un ertaln whatthe) should -- ay. Now. however, teveral wive
of Cabinet o.ticera and a great man) women flprominent la hoclal circles .ilnniiul n
L cycle as a graceful method of annihilating Aspice. Carriages and horses have Been put Vaway In favor of this simpler and moro rapid B
means of conveyance. The daughters of tbo H
Hntlsh Amrassador. Mrs. JohnG. t arllsle. Mrs.Daniel I.amonu Mrs. Harmon. Mrs. William nMcAdoo. Mrs Truxton Usale, better known as jft
Miss Haute li'a ne: Miss Rachel Cameron, the Mbeautiful daughter of (senator Cameron, Mis
Nannie l.eiter and numbers of others thinknothing of a daily spin of from nve to ten miles. Hf
Miss Aubrey Pauncefole sometimes gees calllna; fllon s bicycle. HI

Nearly every member of th Diplomatic JR:
Coros rides a w heel, with the possible exception fll
of the Lhl ;e-- e .Minister. His two attaches.however. .Mr Chung and Mr. S7e, present pic- -
turesqne appearances as they ride, clothed in 1
their flowing skirls, mandarin caps, and long; 1queues. Mr. 'hung was kind enough to prom- - 1
lse me a photograph ot himself as anon as he was nable to select a "lady's wheel." on which tts
pose. Ho informs me that a man's wheel Inter-- M
feres very serious!) with bis skirts, and for this
rea-o- n be will follow the examde of hts col- - Hleague, Mr. Me. and bay a wheel better adapted H
to the needs of his costume. nPrince de Ytnrbnle was probably the pioneer mamong the foreign contingent to patromxo the H

tires. He Is half American. Hi
mother, a Miss Green, a Ueorgetown heiress,
married Gen. de Yturblde of Mexico. Tho lad. fl
their only son. was adopted by lho Emperor
Maxlmillian and declared to the B
thriitieot Mexico The unfortnnate Carlotta ! I
said to have taken a warm interest In blm. II I
Is a fine-loo- k nc young fellow. Is an alumnus of 5- ;Georgetown Colleie, and his title of "Prince" If
Is perhaps more legitimate than the high-stan- I f
lng military titles of the numerous "Colonel
Carters of Cartersvlde" woo frequent the clnbs
and hotels of Wascut gto during a session of
I ongre's. Among tne d plnmats who Aral
learned to ride are Uavrnyenl Bey. Prince Canta-ruzeu- e.

and Mr. Pott. ie of the Russian Lega-
tion, who was 'o g'eat an admirer of the
American bicycle that wen be was sent see
llnssian Minister ti Belgium be took as
wheel with him from tr's city. Other foreign.
residents who are en;ert riders are Count

of the A"s r au Legation. Marquis deMontagllarl of th.- l'l'ian Kmbassy. I)r. 1

Vncel. -- ecretary cf s0 wiss Legation: Count
Galar2 of lbs Spat' m I elation. M. do Meek of
the Itusslan Legaf m, Capf. A. Heese of the
iierman Legation, 'aron Herman of the Ger-
man Legation. Baron mhry. Haron Hengel-- 1
muller. the Austrian M r. Don Luis Pastor
of the Spsiilsh I real r, and Mr. Conrad de
llulsseret tieenht-cii- ' e de Blarenghlen. con-i- - r

seilor of the Be ginn I.ega'.r ., 0crr I
de Amaral. A.de-omi- w, M. de ftnuikowoskt,
and J. A. W. Urlp hve-- y br'ght after-ion- H
tbe-- e gentlemen, and nearly every member c f y
the British Legation freuuent y e orting ladles, t
may be seen wheel. ngdmvn avenue,
the Champs EItcc of Washington. ;

If Mr. and s,frs. Cleveland ride a wheel It is j
done sub ros.i and n t' e seclusion cf Woon- - j(

ley" The fr-- t wife of a Cabinet ofSrer to leara
tn ride was Mrs John li. Carlisle. She e'tscithe I'tcvcle with much eve and grace a fait ?

she atr'iutes to her long habit nf riding th h
a; r'ttd Kentucky ho ses of tho blnu grass

her native State. Her eldet son, J
Logan Carli-l- e. also rides, Tho Secretary has
been o busy hi'auclng accounts In the Tres
tiry and InvesitKtmg the parity between &oi
ami silver. Wall street nud thr agricultural di-- -

trlcts, to learti how to preserve tils own eitutllb- -
rlum on the pedals nf a bike. Logan l arlis.e
enjoys tho rrpntnt'on of frequently gc t'ti.-- i

ahead of his fnther, however. So'n after Mr.
Cleveland's tnnogurafion Secretary Carltslis
tt'sile hi- - eldest son, Logan ( arllsle. Chief ( lerk
of the Trea-ur- That gentleman went tn work
toeradliate In a measure rho ev il of nepotism '

prvnillni in the Department He dismissed a ;

wniuanwho lad two s.,n and several other
kinsmen in oflli c. went to Logan and re- -
it'onstriited on nis Injustice to her, Instancios;
his own t" oiniuient 10 a fat position by his
father. L' ci.n tlr I v replied "Wt'll, madam,
there Is force In w st )ou say and I am ihlnk-Im- .-

serif uslv of dismissing the -- . retary."
'1 h cl9r-)ini'- are not tielnti'. hand in adopt- -

ftig Hi's In nlthtui moiihs of eien Tho Hor.
Cnarie- - !,u ler. tho justor f the-- Keller Memo-
rial hurcn. lives som-- o e away, and tloee
.01 retard it nsat nil br - in ills dignity to take

his st rtiiini under his an , 91 d rid" r church.
'1 he Iti'v. Luther II. . 1. the Presiding Elder
of tho Meihodlst he :, la this district; the
Hev A J eirahun :'" r cior of tt. Mark'e
Kpucnpal Chun h 1'r If. H Mi Kim, the -- ector
of the Church of 'he 1 p pi 1 y, and V aelior C. J
u. It' 'in-teil- l.oi'ti lie. ' ilhi'r flot gherty, I
and a number of the Cutr.n, c clcrj) o this city A
are expert riders. n'lho biiyile b s enmn to My, nt least nsril Ml
Pr f. Lang nv inrfeets nn 011 w hie ft HJI
ho Is uon vv rklog lu the su Uisoiiiiiu which he
calls n "fivtn;.-- lacl.irc "

(Viiturle- - n.'o liarus trie I tn fl). and tins
"Wlngel Men try." nut nger of tho go Is, Is J;
alwiDB ri'prrsiiiul wltn vv , on his feet nnd JR

hiiliiiei, "I ho nlnt ,ei nth loiti.r) cvo ved tie 'i
v heel, I'ho tweiit'etl' .nn .vili.si inn llviiit f
through tin' air ns 1ap1.il as li ) a syeeet
elleutl) along on tin bi''.le. "

4 iiliau Ilntloii's tsnueslerl.
To Titr I PiTon or I'm: Si 11 ! 1 plan by

which inonuv inuv bd brousht la for u 1 1 cause.
Lit the Junta luie buttons nir. ' ' ar to thoss
worn during our reeeut rrtsln irti ci'iipaliin.
Thtsbuiioti soult luiu on it the i "i Has, and
wotildcoit cue r iesi, and tli v c . so d for
to cents or mora mill ehunlua w ' s ! tl.eni,
and eiery eiaeticau nltlrcu who 10 n rtv nnd
human frnedom should ta anm tl" ' wi irlhetna
1 briymen of.tll doiii'in'uat'ons 1.0., h ' titie1m
eik-in-

. pi una wholme t ,e'r kimlr i"i m .

I predict thut at one wce aii in n th
street wooul be sren who did hot iru t je ma hunuiu

1 .u XLis, ie,. is. iicnir. '

(Jriilii-- ,
Vosi the Chictiyo 'senrd

"Well, fierlbVis lu proved h'.H-S- ' ' ' K'nlus at--

r ill '
w hat I as he done t '

' i,nlt virmuK poulr) lUidutHoeda ai.dy shep usitto a i.hoolhouie,"

A Ssurl il Oiiirnae.
nun Hit 1 n,iiyj lit I

iu"' smoni1 P'J)d our llu-ra- eiub mean

I'Mdidshetln?"
" ," .',!,uat a uw boci iiswl'1 a mirror estlnpif .1.

"Tilt, Wide World" .mil " I'lllolv-Ile- a I"
1 r.o popular ui in. lur t r .inni. . . all

ItduT """'' Ajlc ,wr lhvnewl'iirseri(uietsy
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